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SECOND WEEK 

OF COURT 

Pro- 

lows 

of H. 

and 

Hopson, use 

H. 

of etc. 

George 

Lr, Mc 

Samuel 

Thompson Swift vs, 

Williams, 

McWilliams, 

sat 

executor of 

dece 

mortgage, plea nil 

Conclusion of Last Week's ased, summoned in 

ceedings Given. confessed jud 

LIST OF CIVIL CASES TRIED 

cted of Stealing Cattl 

Huntingdon R formatory 

Trial 

Disposed 

surance case on 

Lases were 

for eighty-five dol 

aintiff alleges the 

The 

Com. vs. John Fye, Jr., George Frye, $, an ich the j 
1 1 o 3 3 . For 3 | Oscar Veihdorfer and Lemuel Hipple, in. fend guaranteed to be sound 

rosecutors George keeping the horse 

+d it 

dicted for larceny, p 

Salfko, John Pincho, Katchick, to the defendant 

Willi Hipple 

This is the cattle stealing case from Burn- ch the defen 

George 

and Frank Polenski. 

lant dee! 
FAN ACC 

: I. ary | 191 ¢ he 
side and Snow Shoe townships, During until left, leaying the 

the past summer a great many head of ¢ defendant, after which the « 
g cattle were missed by farmers a 

community fron 

Raymond, 

ix Mary E 

Sessions 

charge 

tr Raymor 

pited unt 

charge assanlt 

trix Martha Os 

R. Hartsofk, charge 
cond | betrayal ; prosecutrix Rhoda C. Dillon 

: : Continued count rece stolen goods knowing nda iving 
the same to have been stolen, prosecutor 
! 

Com. vs. I. H. ( I. C 
ley, charge trespassing ; prosecutor A, C 
Williams. Nol. Pros. entered 

8. D. H. Shivery, charge mali. 
cious mischief; prosecutrix Ellen 8. Re. 

Nol. 

¥s 

rain and Gram 
esse This prosecution is sharrer, } 

brought for the taking of three dollars in 
com, v money, one coat, one suit of underwear 

and one pair of shoes. This defendant 
sides, Pros. entered 

Howard 

prosecutor Scott 

IS 4 young man from Duncannon and 
Com Trammell, charge 

came to Retort, in Rush township, where 
burglar | he procured work and engaged boarding | VUTRIary ; luse. Nol 

of the 

him 

entered 

William Mi Jr., charge 
prosecutrix Edith Holter. Nol Me 

. ros at the residence prosecutor, who I 
Com. vs ler also loaned the coat found on his "n er, 

wlrs i person when arrested and worn by the betrayal ; 

defendant Pros. entered, in court after. 
wards the shoes were recovered by a 

the of 

Richard Fink, in Taylor township, and 
the clothing on the person of the defend. 
ant, 

Sometime 

Com. vs. John Houser, charge assault 
and threats of intent to kill ; 

J. A. Hoover. 

Com. vs, Frank Reese, charge betray. 

Haonah C. Mills. 

prosecutor | 

Nol. Pros, entered. 

search warrant at residence 

al; proseculrix 

Settled 

Verdict of not guilty 

Com. va, John Ammerman, indicted 
Com. vs. Steve Ellis, charge larceny 

and carrying concealed weapons 
cutor O. J. Hann. Nol, 

Com, vs, Frank Huey, charge deser. 
prosecutrix Mary 1K. Huey, 

for malicious mischief ; prosecutor R.B 
Waite 

for destroying a lot of music 

, 
y prose. This defeddant was prosecuted 

Pros. entered, in the band ! 

hall in Coleville in Spring township, on 

Iast, The 

defendant being under fourteen years of 

tion ; Con the 20th day of September 
tinned 

Com. vs. Nathan Hough, Roy Hough age, the Court instructed the 
and Oscar Hough, charge malicious mis 

jury that 

Verdict of 
ot gulity and the prosecutor to pay the : nots y 4 pay Pros, entered, costs of prosecution, i 
At this point all the criminal cases for | 

trial by jury were disposed of and the ' 

there could be no conviction 

Continued on page «, 

| civil cases were again taken up as fol- 

Ww. 1. 

| other's bunk 

: p ‘ chief; prosecutor Henry Wohlfort. Nol. | ten to two ive knots an hour, {time we are crowded is in the dining 
Com. va. Aaron Rhine, charge assault room, 
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BOUND FOR 
THE PHILIPPINES 

An Interesting Letter From Jesse 

Under wood 

INCIDENTS ON THE JOURNEY 

ud for Manila 

v Are 

What Seasickness 1s 

r tongues hanging out of the 
CASICER Doss certainly 

ment agoing the fis 

headache, the se you are sick 
on your stomach lay you think 

you are going to 

you want to jump 

think there is no hope 

rations here than when in the states, 

The 
old boat is roc king heavily now, and it 

plenty of hard tack and salty meat 

18 
ramiog hard. Half of the outfit is sick. 
They vpever gave us a chance to get 
any tobacco in New York, or anything at 
all, A poke of “Dukes Cameo’ is worth 
from fifty cents to one dollar: you pay 
fifty cents a piece for lemons and a fellow 
sold a whole box of them at that price to. 
day, without 

three for. s 

any trouble are 
} ¢is. and the crew get any 

price lor eatables 

Cigars 

I saw a fellow pay a 
dollar for a pie to day ~money 
ject 

5 no ob 

Nov, 7:«We had a rough night and 
every now and then you 
cursing because some 

would bear 

one was in an. 

There are twelve bunks in 
eack rack, two side by side, four in the 
bottom, four over them and still four over 
them, the last are up against (he ceiling, 
and when they diop they go about six 
feet before they land, 

the next 

After you fall out 
once, time you koto bed you 
lash yourself in We are about s85o miles 
southeast of New York, and making from 

The only 

The days seem pretty long on 
here; we have vothing to do but le 
around, and it is 00 cold to yo on deck 

long. It snowed this morning, but we 
will strike warm weather in a day or so 

All had to get their hair « lipped to keep 

for l 

I haven't 

from getting “buggy, there are ¢ 
kind on board got any 
but I expect them 

YOu are 

of quarters ton 

£1 keep awake, 

keep others 

DO noise 

NOY i 

since we } TE 

the “ng spring We 

Eratuiate ourselves on ! 

Atlantic, 

weather 

A WAS As 

ancertamn 

in Pp across the 

for we certainly have had fine 
| heard some sailors say that 

they never went across the “pond 
in such fine weather This boat is 4% nt 

a 

There is nothing fast about het 

long, s6 beam, with 25 fort draft 

she is 

painted nicely but can’t make over four 

teen knots an hour. The ‘Non Coms 
have school here just the same As you 
have at home in « amp, and our time is 

We will arrive at Gibral 

night or Wed 

all taken up 

ler some time to morrow 

| nesday morniag 

Noy 

ing about 3 

17 We left Gibraltar last even 
0 p. m. and steamed close by 

the English war ships and their bands 
started to play “America.” All were 
lined up on deck and such a yell never 
came out of human throats as went up 
from this ship—although orders 
issued for not a man to cheer. 

were 

Gibralter 
is truly a fierce looking place ; and talk 
about a point being protected 
defy the world 

they could 

Of course everything is 
natural ; all they had 10 do was to mount 
the guns, and don't you think they did 
not mount them, for every place that is 
big enough they have one ready The 

  

STATE'S WEALTH 
ON THE JUMP 

Receipts Two Million Dollars Over 
That of Last Year 

BEING WIPED OU1 

the 

woman as ’ 4] : ! ( 

The Cs un Cambria county 

is too strong anything deroga 
tory to that faith 

» - » 

Killed In Renove Yards 

flter wandering around, Patrick 
O'Brien, a woodsman, went to 

freight 

yard at 

i he 

seep 

under a train standing in the 
railroad Renovo on Sunday 
morming train was moved shortly 

afierwards d Mr. O'Brien was crushed 
he died 

of 

Ireland 
i 

hours 

His 

#0 badly that four 

He 

mother lives 

later 

WAS 15 years age aged 

Small Pox Again 

Small pox has again broken 

after the 

had the 

H. ( , 3 

victim, 

wt in 
Altoona, health authorities 
thought they disease stamped 
out old years 1, Is the 

was taken sick 

and Monday his 

clared 10 be small pox by several 

Saturday 

while 

Je 

Bl mut k SCNow 

Was 

physician 

dia 

Pardened 

Emanuel Stark, a young man whose 
home is in Snow Shoe, and undergoing 
imprisonment io the Hastingdon Reform. 
Atory, for an assault upon Joha Use, 
was pardoned last week by Governor | 
Stone. Col, Reeder, of Bellefonte, ap- | 

red before the pardon board ia ia 4 
bail, 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY 

I ’ 

g the front 
ut person who eat 

a beavy penalty 

ler works and every 

Cily water KS 

mtemperate 

the fulness of T 

JINKS A servant 

she has one ght 

The po who 

3 duty would be su 

eman ine 

book on 

plac ¢ 

We d 

A person's 

mt sug 

Carriage 

pose you would ‘speak of 

As A horseless ve 

hicle 

romanty RRC, 

AY aller day 

vg,’ said the umbrella, 

10 put up with anybody who handles 

me right 

said the 

gel ut 

There « Corkscrew 

bottle to 

MNCS A 

the cork, Now we in 

the neck 

York may be a Yorker 

make 

from A man 

but that doesn't A man from Cork 

a "Corker 

iy I'm contented.” said the blindman, 

“although 1 haven't seen a happy 
moment in YEars 

A man must expect to travel a rocky 

road when he declares that he will “leave 

no stone unturned.” 

Money in the bank is » good thing but 

the real estate owper doesn’t care to 

have much in a sand bank. 

The first sewing woman on reddrd was 
very beautiful, Of course, you have 
heard of Cleopatra's needle.  


